Introduction
============

Gastric submucosal tumors (SMTs) are not rare findings during an upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, with an incidence of 0.36% in routine examinations,[@B1] and show a wide variety in both the origins of the tumor and histological spectra (from benign to malignant, such as a gastrointestinal stromal tumor \[GIST\]),[@B2] and the locations (from the esophagogastric junction \[EGJ\] to the pylorus). Because of the difficulty in assessing the histological characteristics preoperatively, the entire resection of the tumor with a negative macroscopic and microscopic margin is indicated in most cases.[@B3] However, with the wide acceptance of laparoscopic surgery, laparoscopic wedge resection is now considered safe and advantageous for relatively small- and medium-sized gastric SMTs.[@B4][@B5][@B6] Notwithstanding, an endophytic gastric SMT located very close to the EGJ is still a challenge for laparoscopic gastric surgeons, making it difficult to avoid a gastrectomy due to the risk of stricture or stenosis.[@B7]

Accordingly, this study introduces the use of endoscopic and laparoscopic full-thickness resection (ELFR) with laparoscopic two-layer suturing as a safe treatment method[@B8] that reduces unintended resection of the normal gastric wall and provides an adequate surgical margin.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Patients
-----------

Between March 2012 and February 2013, eight patients with gastric SMTs very close to the EGJ underwent surgery at the Kyungpook National University Medical Center in Daegu, South Korea. The preoperative workup for all the patients included history taking, physical examination, blood test, electrocardiogram, chest X-ray, gastrointestinal endoscopy with or without endoscopic ultrasonography, and computerized tomography of the abdomen and pelvis.

Among these patients, two were excluded because the distance from the Z-line to the proximal margin of the tumors was more than 2 cm.

Thus, six patients in whom the tumors were located very close to the EGJ (less than 2 cm from the Z-line) with an intragastric growth pattern and with a tumor size of 2 cm or greater were included. The preoperative endoscopic findings for the patients are presented in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. After discharge, follow-up endoscopy was performed 6 months later.

2. Surgical procedure
---------------------

Under general anesthesia, the patient was placed in a supine position. The operator and laparoscopist both stood on the right side of the patient, while the surgical assistant stood on the left side. An 11-mm-sized camera port was inserted into an inferior umbilical incision using an open technique, and additional 12-and 5-mm ports were inserted into the right side of the abdomen. In addition, another 5-mm port was inserted into the left side of the abdomen for the endoscopy assistant. After establhising the pneumoperitoneum at a pressure of 12 mmHg, intestinal clamps were placed across the proximal jejunum to prevent any gaseous dilatation of the distal bowel. Next, meticulous dissection of the lesser curvature adjacent to the EGJ was conducted using ultrasonic shears (Harmonic Ace®; Ethicon Endosurgery, Cincinnati, OH, USA). The initial dissection was made minimally to reduce the risk of poor blood supply to the area of the gastric wall closure, and further dissection was carried out if needed during the operation. The laparoscopic procedure is presented in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and the endoscopic procedure is presented in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

After dissecting the lesser curvature, intraluminal endoscopy (Q180®; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was used to identify the location of the tumor. A submucosal injection of a 0.9% saline solution mixed with epinephrine was administered, and a partially circumferential full-thickness incision of the gastric wall around the tumor was made. During the full-thickness incision by the endoscopist, the operator monitored the procedure under the laparoscopic view, and gauze was used as padding in the area of penetration to prevent any injury to adjacent structures caused by the endoscopic incision using a needle-knife. As a rule, endoscopic incision was made in the gastric wall distal to the mtuor and further circumferential incision was made in the proximal direction using an insulation-tipped diathermic electrosurgical knife. If the partially circumferential full-thickness incision was sufficient for the operator to hold and evert the tissue adjacent to the tumor, the tumor resection was completed laparoscopically using ultrasonic shears and the endoscope was withdrawn to the level of the lower part of the esophagus. After resection, the specimen was immediately placed in a plastic bag, and the resection margin and esophageal opening were identified. The gastric wall closure was made perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the stomach. First, the gastric mucosa layer and submucosal layer were approximated with a synthetic absorbable sutuer (3-0 Vicryl®; Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) using a continuous locking suture technique. The second-layer suture then approximated the seromuscular layer with a barbed unidirectional absorbable suture (V-Loc®; Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA) using a continuous running suture technique. After closing the gastric wall defect, intraluminal endoscopic examination and simultaneous extraluminal laparoscopy were performed to identify any air leaks, bleeding, or stenosis. The operative field was irrigate dwith copious warm saline and the left subphrenic area was swabbed with dry gauze to remove any remnant fluid and thus reduce the risk of intraperitoneal infection. Peritoneal drain was not placed in any of the patients. The specimen was retrieved through the left 12-mm port with or without a 1- to 2-cm extension.

Results
=======

The patient characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

During the operation, the blood loss was minimal and no transfusion was necessary. The mean operation time and anesthesia time were 139.2±30.9 and 182.8±34.2 minutes, respectively. The mean size of the specimens and tumors was 4.3±1.1 and 3.1±0.7 cm, respectively. None of the six patients underwent open conversion. All the patients started oral intake on the third postoperative day, and the mean postoperative hospital stay was 7.7±0.8 days. No complications were experienced. Four of the six tumors were leiomyomas, and the remaining two were low-risk GISTs. All the resected tumors showed clear resection margins ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

All of the six patients underwent follow-up endoscopy 6 months after discharge, and none showed stenosis, specific symptoms of reflux, or swallowing difficulty. The follow-up endoscopic findings are presented in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

Surgical resection with a tumor-free margin is the first choice of treatment for gastric SMTs towing to the difficulties and limitations of a definitive preoperative diagnosis.[@B3] In addition, the advantages of less invasiveness, earlier recovery with a better postoperative quality of life, better cosmesis, and rapid advances in laparoscopic techniques and instruments have resulted in laparoscopic surgery being widely accepted as standard treatment for small- and medium-sized gastric SMTs.

Thus, in the case of GISTs, the consensus meeting of the European Society for Medical Oncology in 2004 suggested that laparoscopic resection should be indicated for tumors that are 2 cm or smaller,[@B9] plus with the expansion of laparoscopic resection, the National Comprehensive Cancer Network Task Force Report: Update on the Management of Patients with GISTs and the Clinical Practice Guidelines for GISTs in Japan suggested that laparoscopic resection is feasible and can be safely performed for GISTs or SMTs that are 5 cm or smaller when applying the principles of surgical treatment of cancer.[@B10][@B11]

Yet, gastric SMTs very close to the EGJ remain a challenge for laparoscopic gastric surgeons because of the narrow space, the absence of any redundant gastric wall for the laparoscopic linear stapler, and the possibility of postoperative deformity, stenosis, and leakage. Some have reported that gastric resection is unavoidable when the tumor is located near the EGJ or pylorus,[@B7] but major gastric resection might be too invasive for a gastric SMT that may be a benign tumor. Therefore, various stomach-preserving treatments, including laparoscopic treatments, have already been introduced for gastric SMTs located close to the EGJ. Song et al.[@B12] reported 10 cases of exogastric and transgastric resection using laparoscopic linear staplers; however, they found that multiple staples were needed in the case of an exogastric resection to prevent deformity, while a transgastric resection required more staples to close the gastrotomy. Hiki et al.[@B13] reported three cases of tumors in the upper stomach and one case near the EGJ treated by laparoscopic and endoscopic cooperative surgery. For the EGJ tumor, they performed endoscopic incision of the mucosa and submucosa and laparoscopic dissection of the seromuscular layers. In addition, Hwang et al.[@B14] performed transgastric enucleation, whereas Shim et al.[@B15] performed intragastric enucleation. There have also been reports of successful endoscopic submucosal dissection and enucleation.[@B16][@B17] Yet, enucleation (shell-out procedure) is not recommended when a GIST is suspected.[@B9][@B11][@B18] For gastric SMTs without a definite preoperative pathological diagnosis, the possibility of a GIST should always be considered and the surgical principles of GIST treatment should be applied.

Tagaya et al.[@B19] reported six cases of laparoscopic intragastric stapled resections; however, their procedure required specialized balloon-type trocars and multiple incisions into the anterior wall of the stomach that needed to be closed. Moreover, this technique cannot be applied to tumors on the anterior wall of the stomach. Sakamoto et al.[@B20] reported five cases of exogastric resection, yet they performed a proximal gastrectomy when the tumor was less than 2 cm away from the EGJ.

The ELFR procedure used in this study was previously reported by Abe et al.[@B8] for the treatment of early gastric cancer[@B21] and was used for the treatment of gastric SMTs. In the present study, the authors applied the same technique for the treatment of endophytic gastric SMTs very close to the EGJ based on the following two reasons: (1) in the case of an endophytic gastric SMT close to the EGJ, laparoscopic localization of the tumor and deciding on the proper incision line are both difficult, thus, an endoscopic assistant is necessary; and (2) laparoscopic suturing is a good substitute for stapling in the narrow and complication-producing area of the EGJ to avoid both complication and major resection of the stomach.

Endoscopy has the advantage of being able to localize an intraluminal gastric tumor, and the application of an energy device enables an endoscope to perform various intraluminal surgical procedures. In addition, endoscopy by a well-disciplined endoscopist is more accurate than laparoscopy in targeting the peritumoral resection margin, thereby avoiding tumor rupture and guaranteeing a tumor-free resection margin. Thus, after making a partially circumferential full-thickness incision using an endoscope, the tumor can be everted and resected under direct visualization using a laparoscope. Thus, using the mersit of both endoscopy and laparoscopy, ELFR is safe and effective for a gastric SMT close to the EGJ.

Notwithstanding, following the resection of a gastric SMT close to the EGJ, there is a significant discrepancy in the lengths of the proximal and distal parts of the resection margin. Furthermore, it is difficult to apply a laparoscopic linear stapler to overcome the discrepancy in the length and diameter between the margin on the esophageal side and the margin on the gastric side, and even if it is possible, several staples are needed to make a round tube.

Thus, to overcome this discrepancy, laparoscopic two-layer suturing is safe, technically feasible, and relatively inexpensive. First, the mucosal and submucosal layers are approximated using a continuous locking suture, and the seromuscular coats are then approximated using a continuous running suture. The strength and elasticity of the submucosal layer allow the resection margins to be. The closure of the muscular layer then helps to reinforce the gastric wall closure and inversion of the gastric mucosa. However, in these procedures, a basic skill for laparoscopic suturing is a prerequisite for surgeons.

After 6 months, all the patients had no specific symptoms of swallowing difficulty or gastroesophageal reflux and follow-up endoscopic finding showed no reflux esophagitis or stenosis of the EGJ.

In conclusion, this study used ELFR and laparoscopic two-layer suturing for the treatment of gastric SMTs located close to the EGJ with favorable postoperative outcomes. Therefore, this technique should be considered as one of the solutions for the treatment of endophytic gastric SMTs that are very close to the EGJ.
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![Preoperative endoscopic findings.](jgc-15-278-g001){#F1}

![Laparoscopic procedures. Application of intestinal clamps to the proximal jejunum (A), dissection of the lesser curvature of the esophagogastric junction (arrow) (B), perforation of the gastric wall using a needle-knife (arrow) (C), partially circumferential full-thickness incision using an insulation-tipped knife (arrow) (D), laparoscopic resection of the tumor using ultrasonic shears (E), identification of the esophageal opening (arrow) (F), closure of the mucosa and submucosa (G), and closure of the seromuscular layer (H).](jgc-15-278-g002){#F2}

![Endoscopic procedures. Submucosal tumor (arrow) close to the esophagogastric junction before resection (A), submucosal injection of 0.9% saline solution mixed with epinephrine (B), formation of submucosal incision at the distal margin (arrow) of the tumor using a needle-knife (C), partially circumferential full-thickness incision of the gastric wall using a diathermic electrosurgical (insulation-tipped) knife, visible peritoneal cavity, and padded gauze (arrow) (D), and after resection and closure, showing a well-approximated gastric mucosa (arrows) (E, F).](jgc-15-278-g003){#F3}

![Follow-up endoscopic findings after 6 months showing no stenosis or deformity.](jgc-15-278-g004){#F4}

###### Clinical characteristics of patients
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BMI = body mass index. ^\*^Distance from the Z-line.

###### Surgical outcomes
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All the patients started oral intake on the third postoperative day. GIST = gastrointestinal stromal tumor.
